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AN ACT

HB 1423

Authorizingthe Townshipof Springettsbury,York County,to conveyacertain
parcelof propertyacquiredpursuantto the“Project70LandAcquisitionand
Borrowing Act,” in exchangefor a parcel to be usedby the Township of
Springettsburyfor Project70purposes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the requirementsof subsection (b) of
section20, actof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.l31,No.8), knownasthe
“Project 70 LandAcquisition andBorrowingAct,” theGeneralAssem-
bly herebyauthorizestheTownshipof Springettsbury,York County,to
conveyacertaintractof landsituatedin theTownshipof Springettsbury,
York County,describedin section2, to J. EugeneStumpf in exchange
for acertaintract of landfrom J. EugeneStumpfsituatedin the Town-
shipof Springettsbury,YorkCounty,describedin section2.

Saidlandconveyedto J.EugeneStumpfshall befreeof restrictionson
useand alienation prescribedby section20 of the “Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct,” upon:

(1) completion of the exchangetransfer to the Township of
Springettsbury;and

(2) executionand filing of adocumentof exchangeandrelease,
citing suchexchangeandreleaseof thesaidlandsfrom therestrictions
on useandalienationprescribedby section20(b)of saidact.Subject,
however,to all existingeasementof record.
Section2. The parcelof landauthorizedto be transferredpursuant

to this act to J. EugeneStumpf, by the Township of Springettsbury,
YorkCounty,is moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapointon adivision line betweenlandsof Springettsbury
Township andJ. EugeneStumpf; thencealonglandsof Springettsbury
Township, of which this was a part, south42 degrees44 minutes32
secondseast 133.33 feetto a point; thenceby same,south04 degrees51
minutes49 secondswest 175 feetto apointatlandsof J.EugeneStumpf;
thenceby samenorth 80 degrees44 minutes56 secondswest40 feetto an
iron pin; thenceby same,north 07 degrees44 minutes56 secondswest
268.31 feet to a point and the place of beginning.Containing0.3156
acre.

Being ParcelNo. 1 on aplanpreparedby HerbertH. Freed,R. S.,
datedMay 1, 1979 andrevisedApril 7, 1980.

The parcel of land to be transferredto the Township of Spring-
ettsbury,York County;by J. EugeneStumpfin exchangefor theparcel
describedinsection2 above,is moreparticularlydescribedas follows:
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Beginningat apointon adivision line betweenlandsof Springettsbury
TownshipandJ. EugeneStumpf; thencealongsaidlandsof J.Eugene
Stumpf,of whichthiswas apart,north42degrees44 minutes32 seconds
west 297.24 feet to an iron pin at lands now or formerly of Joanne
McGlaughlin; thencealong other lands of SpringettsburyTownship,
south79 degrees00 minutes46 secondseast 180 feet to an iron pin;
thenceby same,south07 degrees44 minutes56 secondseast185.69feet
to apointandtheplaceof beginning.Containing0.3633acre.

Being Parcel No. 2 on aplan preparedby HerbertH. Freed,R.S.,
datedMay 1, 1979andrevisedApril 7, 1980.

Section3. The deed from J. EugeneStumpf to the Township of
Springettsburyshallcontainthefollowing clause:This indentureis given
to provideland for recreation,conservationandhistorical purposesas
saidpurposesaredefinedin the “Project70 LandAcquisitionandBor-
rowingAct.”

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


